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'A P,ori�ait of Wor,ld W�r I' Regisfratii,n,Pr,oblem Jo Be Met
with Help Froin ProjecfVolCe'
l�p���f�o?id�W���Its�!.r:��}po!,r,,

p@rms, ancl drama-will be presented by the Speech Depart:By MARION JOHNSTON
ment Fa;.culty at 5 :30 p.m., OR Tuesday, March 26, in the Oak'
Nex t Fall, B,aruch College will be an entering freshman on the C.U.N.Y. campus. Pr ojLo\l:nge of the Student Center. The proQ'1;am
will also be ec.ts, policies, and procedu/res are -n@w being prepared for this endeavor. If you, the Evening
presented at 1 p.m. in· the afternoo:µ.
Session student, want the 'ne½'. college to include' your 1:vian� in its fa][, schedules, now· is·
1
Participating mem bers of the •
facult)l' are: Louis Levy,,Margareti braska Wesleyan in 1931. She the time t6 voice y.:.our needs. To aid you, The Reporter, Sigm::i, Alpha, Delta Chapter, and
Servine, Ra,lrnond Kestenbaum,- earned her M.A from Northwestc StudJnt Cou:ocil, haye devised Project. Voice.
"More than 2,000 requests from ---------------- - - - -----Se ymour Syna, J�ffrey Kurz; and ern in, 1941, and her Ed.D.· at ,c0:
hundreds' of stud(lnt's are already On I page 7.<of today's Reporter,
Edward Mammen. The p erform- lu mbia in 1956.
·coupons will be sorted and ta1
1
hands," according to Repor- there are coupons 1for you to fill buJated, al;)d the results submitted
a1rne was arranged by Prof. Kurz
Prof Kestenbaum has a B.A'. in qur .
l .the registrar. You m11y . be r e 
any
but
ew
Sturm,
editor
you
want
to
to
m
ou
t
listing
th
e
c
ours
"
L
�
ter
with the .a�sistance _ of Profs. Mar- from The City College, LL.B. fro
e
garet Servme, Regmald Lawre�ce, _ Brooklyn Law School\ in 1936, and classes only have seven or' eight take, th� ,tim e you'd like to ,take it, quest ed to . 'alter your plans a bit
.
th
.
e
p
ii
e
opl
e
,
r�questing
the
m
.
,
Unless
' ,e addr ess, phone numbe1· to bring them into line .wi th the
your,nam
and Edward W. Mam��n, and 1s a an M.A. from N.Y.U. in 19 7.
of the, student body acts and a,nd class s tatus. CE11' the coupon. majority of others. To ease th'ings,
J?al't of'the facult r proJect;"Drallla
M,r. Syna was graduated from rest
On A New Foot. , . .
Arkansas with a B.A. in 1949, re- acts_ NO W we will not· be able to When you've provid e\! the p erti please restrict time schedules to
. _
'l'he p1:ogram , which will be nar- c eived a B.F.A. from Pasadena help many students get the pro- nent data, drop the1 slip in the those in use in the 23rd Street Ce:r\.
, 1 Proj ect Voice box located near the- , ter, i.e. 5:50°7 :05;' 7:15-8 :30; 8:45rat;d by Prof._ Le_ vy, opens ,vith a, Playhouse in .1953, and' an M.l)'.A. gra m they want."
prologue consrstn�g of three \fac- fro m Colu mbia in 1955.
.
Proj ect Voice is based upon the Reporter distribution points. Can't 10; 0 1! 6:50-8:30; 8:45-10:25.' Fri
tors most synfbohc of World War
P�·of. Mammen rec'eived his B:A. premise that, in the City Univer- ,find' the box? Drop �he CcOUP:?n off day nights 5:50-8:20 and Saturday
I-Tap�, Ov er There; and In Flan- in 1928 and his M.A'.;in 1929, and si ty, a sGhool must offer any course at the Reporter office, Roo m 107 9-12 or 1-4 may also be i·eqµested.
1
ders Fields.
in 1945 from Colum bia listed -in its Bulletin when ten or m tne Student Center. (137 East If you want to be sur e of finding
his Pli.
the, courses you want to take in
more' of its students r;equest ·tt.' 22 Street, New York 10010)
Holy W�ek Debat�s
Univer�it�.
. '/ ' ,;
.
next fapis catalogue, be sure to fill
,
Next will fol'low a reconstruction
,
1
, 1
out t'he coupon today.
·
of the Holy W eek, 1917, debates
1

0
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. an �r�1::JE�t1i{1:i:1
r::!.�,�:"ff::EF:,:y£ Lpng . Is an d' ' Universify G. rouP Pl
/

"
!�! .pt�ui: o� :��- ..Jil'1'�J �!
wars" you'll hear the songs the
doughboys sang and the1 J:\oems
that inspi:t(ld them. To demonstrate
the horrors, hardships and depriio s
ff
;;; ; se!�onmi; t�� ;::;,· ��;�
Price Glory.
Prof. Mammen indicated that he
hoped the progran,i will b e a realbreakt}lrough _ that it will be -followed by s tudent production of
av:ant-gard e tplays by P irand ello,
Ione sco, Pinter, etc.
Professor Levy; Chairman of the
Speech Deplutment, r eceived his
.B.S. from The Cit y College in
1932 his L.L.B. from Fordham in'
m Columbia ,in
1935'. his1 M.A.' fro
'
1939.
P rof. Margaret Servlne was
gra�uated with a B_.F.A. from Ne-

'

Dem1onstrati1ons at the Baruch School :!�����r

;���·i��� :�d�nJ:\�
1
a little 1 easier and a little fuller
,
,
1I
,
too.
By HOWARD MICHAELS
I
This project was b_egun by �he
Hi:mdreds of Lono· Island University students are expected to picket the Baruch School
r
r
ie
e
a
r
!i, tt ��: ;e:n �!�!o�ln� i: i;�:
Island University Brooklyn Center Day.'.'
.
this ·_afternoon as part of "Save Long
;
Follewilig a rally at their B_.Koo}{lYJl campus this mo:i::_n_ing i?tu§ents went to five _locat10ns evening session. for the..J.ast severa! years.
):o di stribute material calling on
Students who have not filled the
1n/ addition· to Baruch students hope that they are not cutting
the public fo r support. They are
coupon because th�y feel that t�eir
expected to qi,stribute handbills will hand out the circulars at A&S classes for this."
In
oth
e
r
develop
me
n
t
s
las
t
we
e
k
class
1s always given at t he ti me
Cenasking the public to call members Brooklyn, Wall Street, Grand
(C:ontinued on Page 7)
(Continued on Page 6)
of the Board at their ho mes and tral Station, and the 42 Street·
'
Librar3/.
offices.
'J;'he day will end with, a mass
A spokesman for· the Brooklyn
•
11 I
,1
Center Stud en ti\ Gov ernment said, rally ln the late a�ternoon at the '
1
1
•
_
"We will ha\:rass the Board mem- Board s offices on East 80 qtreet.,
11
11
11
'
'
bers around the' clock until they ' D ean Newton indicated 'that- he
would be pleased to have the
' nds.'I
give in to our1dema
'
1
1, 1
(
,
�L.I.U.- leaders expect that Br-' (L,I.U.) studen\s , visit 1 ·Baruch.
'
ruch. students "who, on the who-le "These stU<;!ents will be welco me/
\
oppose the m'o.ve" · will jo.i:n their in fact we will have . coffee for
The ,City University of New York has assembled 25
them. The· D ean also add ed; "I
wo test.
.
' .. ._
"
specialists from Fr;mce, Canada, and United States to conduct
a three-day symposium, from' March 26 to March 28, on dada
andf s'urrealism \n 'conjunction w'ith a :&iajor exhibit at the
Mu�eum of 1\'.foder1_1 · �- Dr. Mina Rees, dean o� graduate
studies of the City Uruversrty, Sat-•
ur\:iay anrioµnced the symposiu m
A second public lecture on "The
I
•
•\
!
cooperation with the Significanc e bf Surrealism on Con
' wntown Manhattan. w;;is 'ap arranged in ·
A four-acre section_ of I the old W ashing;t on Market 1n do
International Association , for the temporary French Literature"· will
by the City's Study of Dada and Surrealism ,and be presented by Henri Peyre, Ster
. proved last Monday as tQe new 'site f�r 1ili.e Manhattan Community College,
·
·
, ,
the Cultmal Services of the ;Fr ench ling Professor of J?rench Litera
'---• . _ .
Site Se,ec;,tion Board.
. .
th� land marks C\)mmISSiqn, WJre EJnbassy.
ture at Yale University. Professor
ed SCience!l_.
'
.
.
I
The site was once considered for , plr
,
er R. Cban�ler, chamna� of bmlt 1:>etween 1827 and 1828. a�d ' Dean Re es saiq that the syip.- Pey re's lecture will be he ld at the
Bort
- thei Baruch School and Joh'll Jay
n·
plann
e
d
by
the
Gradua
te
the
gro�p
of
c
posim;
1
,
t
City University Gradua);e Center
Higher Educati?n, ?mprrse t�e- lar�es
_
College on a co mmon campus. Two th� Board of
Division, will explore sun·ealism at 8 p.m. March 28.
elc ed the Site km,d r eil]-ammg m the ci ty;
years ago . a $10,000 fe asability said �hat - he , �s <;n:1
The three other houses are at in - po etry,_ painting, the . theatre, _ 1 Also pa1t of the symposiu m are
.
·t d
d ted by the Board Selectron Board a,ction.
·
, gton Street and the novel.
/
morning seminars open to' City
"The , site _is id eally situated for · 314, 315 and, 31, 7 Washin
�/ l:iio-::� ;�u:;tion to see if ail
"Surrealism, which began in 'the ' University graduate students by
mmumty
. college, strongI:( between Jay and �uane _ Sti·eets.
thtee ,"schools could use ' the sam e a . co
ented to busmess, car eers," he . ' The ;houses at 315 an� 317 Wash- twenties and has been. a major advan ced registration, and after
or:
.
area. The results of the study have
mgton Street were bmlt by John movement in the arts, is still very noon panel sessions, open to t:\l.e
said.
:10t b-�en made Plib!'rc.
\
The colleg e is planne.d for the McComb, Ne,v York's firs t native- mu ch alive in Paris among young public. Both 1will be held at City
_
tan
t
Manha
r
f�
'l'he 1:ew site
first urban r enewal project .' in born architec t. He built the house writers and artists'. Its 'repercus- University's Graduate Center, ex
Community College rs boi:nded P,Y ,which the city's Landmarks Pre- at 317 Washil;)gton Street ih about sions on young thought top.ay ai:e c:ept for the March 27 panels that
W est, Barclay, Gree1;1wic h and servation Commission_ has, parti- 1796 for himsel:,, and No. 315 in far-reaching," Dean Rees said. will take place a.t the museum. 1
,
Hubert Stree"tis. The col1ege, no,v cipated.
1815 for his son. Jonas Wood built "City University is pleased to c&op-,,
The symposium was organized by
uses rented sp�ce on W,est 51. . The commission 1recommendecl the third house in about 1804.
erate with the mus eum, the inter- Dr. Anna Balakian, visiting pro-1
Street and on Fifth Avenue.
thl! pr eservation of ten buildings , Th e 'single comme1·cial building national assoc_iatio�, 'and th e Fr ench fessor of Moc;lern Languag es at
The chosen · site is pru.t of the in th e 24-block a-rea, which was the the area that has;been giv en land- Embassy in making.the symposium City University dbring the cuq-ent
3B'-ac,re Washing-1,on Mai·ket Urban ho me of the city produce markkt mark �t�tus is the Bogardus Build available to, the commun�ty."
year ,· and Dr. Haskell Block, exec
Renewal Area. Construction of the befor e the market m9ved last y ear ing on the northw�st C0l'J1,er of
Flying from Paris to deliver'. a utive offic er of the Citv Universitv
$35-mi.llioii-' college, scheduled to to the HNnts Point section of the Washington and Murra'y Streets.
lecture on "The Surrealist Adven- Ph.D. program in com:parathie lit
open in four, years, cannot• begin Bronx.
It has a p�·efabricated fa<;ade of ture''I at eight o'clock March 27, erature. Professor Balakian is
until Federal agencies approve
The ten s tructures proposed for ,cast-iron components that may be is M;arcel Jean, writer, artist, and teaching a cours e in surrealism in
· plans for the u rban renewal proj- restoration co)Jsist of nine dwell- taken apart and put together agai� au thor ·of "A History of Sur realist the French doctoral program of
_ect:
ings, mainly of the Federal period, on ano ther site, a stunning ar: Painting." Mr.' Jean joined the City University Graduate Division,
'1
original group of surr ealists in 'yVhich was begun in February.
' ' Wqen the new buildings, which:· dating from 1796. to 1828, and a • c�tectural innovation in its day.
The ·building was constructed in France i,n 1932. Hj� lecture, to be
The scholars participa th1g come
historic commercial building of
e
stat
with
equally
financed
e
will b
and city funds, are completed, the gr eat architectural intere st. · All 1848 by James Bogardus, a New he ld at the Museum of ,Modern Art, from eleven universities in addiStre
patent\!d
e
t,
willwho
11
r
b
e
the
West
op·
ento
e
n
v
53
in
York\
tion
taken
to the City Ui'l).versi ty and its ,
n
ee
b
had
buildings
e
hes
t
emollment of the college is expected to increase from 12,2_00 to over by produce merchants as the prefabricated cast-iron building to the public. Som e of his unpub- colleges. They will Be coming fro m
.
lish
e
d
sketch
e
s
will
Witshingto.ri
Mark
e
t
expand
e
d
�e
c
oni'pon
e
n
t
sys
t
e
m
.
shown.
TickB
r
o,vn,
Colu mbia, and Barnard,
5,000 students.
Six of .the ' nine liouses adjoin ,It is not known if th� ten historic ets for Mr. Jean's lecture are avail- Fairleig:h Dickinson, New York
The cQmmunity college is one of
six: two-year ·colleges of the City each oth er on the southeast corner buildings will be part of the col able at City, University's Graduate Unive rsi ty, Universi ty of P ennsyl
_
University of New York and grants of Washington and Harrison lege or to what use they m ay be Center, 33 West 42 Street ( 4th vani<1, State University pf New
floor Rec eption Desk.)
(Continued on Page 6)
associate de grees in arts and ap- Streets. These houses, according to put.
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an individual human existence," "the state
of which is alive."
Have you ever given any- thought as to
why we were given life and what is more
important , why we were · given the means. to
preserve i t. Is life Just another one of those
things we take for granted?
' Wh ere is the ''vital force?" That thrust
of energy that makes all we do seem- effort1ess., we have ou.r health. Wp.at more do we
want of life?
And yet , there may come a time when the
sudden realization that there is something
more important around us than __ those daily
routine things we do. When the bud of life
seems to be slipping away from us, we stop
to think (that perhaps we had missed some
thing along the road. What was it we. should
11.ave do�e and ·didn 't? Was there something
we could have do,ne to h�lp another and
passed it off, thinking it not important . at
the · time? Is this shirking of an obligation
· to help mankind wor th it in the long run?
Especially when we ourselves are now re
qu�sti{\g this same favor from our fellowme n.
Perhaps we ourselves will be �ortunate
e nough to escape tli e duty sought by our
Creator, but our loved one, those who are
close to our heart, may need help. Have you
ever felt helpless when those
�horn :you l?ve
beg your help/ and you yourself cannot sup
1
ply the means to prevent a final disaster.
1 I kid you not when I say that there is an
ulterior motive behind what I am saying. But
I feel tha t certain things that are most ap
parent to the eye and y et taken for grante d,
mus,t be pointed out to you.
The , Blood · Bank \Drive almost was not
sch�dulea this term. Due to a lack .of manpower' but thanks to1Stev:e Copper and the
I Df'l,:v' Session Inter Fraternity Coti n dl the
marl.power li'as been found.
The rest is ,up to' MOU. ;Fill out a ]:')ledge
when the B,Jood Bank repre�entative calls on
you - give your blood Thursday, April 2p,
in the Student Center.
So, don't hesitate. Give wholly of yourself. Give where it counts. And it counts to
give life. It may be a trite saying but "The
life yoq save, may be your own."

The response to' Proj, ect Voice has _n<;>t
b een ,ove:pvlj, elrping so far -;- most 0� th!:!
, students who gripe the loud,es,t a,t_ ·RegistraHon have• pot submitt rd , their choice for
\
1
n ext term.
There are about 1800 requests for classes
that will not be met unless everyone acts
now.
The tre nd over the past several years has
been toward the -elimination . of the Evening
Division - the ·decrease- in 1class offering
1
confinue 4nless I
has ,been \ great � and will
•
'1 i we act to sh;ip it. '1 ,
1
•
1
Provost Saxe has informed The Reporter
The trisis situation co. ntinues,fo mount and
that the Ba11ucli. College will not sch�dule
'
1
r Non as not�d above, no hel� is in sight. The; prob�
s ectio
r ns of Eibe.r·a�.'Arts . cours s fo I
'
lem gr6ws worse witl\. eacµ passing day.
o
t
s
e
lass
c
e
mor
e
provid
t
o
n
will
and
rics
t
Ma
' ·f
nate but the current adinin is, It is' unfortu
,,..
•
the Evening Ses_l'\ion. 1
1
In short the Evening Session will continue tratioi;i will not or cannot protec,t our rights.
The failures exist on many levels from the
t o be secon d an d)ti;; stude nts - a second
class citizen. . That is, they will be second Board of Higher Education to the members
. imless we J oin, to 0-ether, NOW. Unless we of the Faculty, from the Administration to
'fight througp. I'>roject Voice we will contin!J e the student body no one _ is free fi:6m blame.
We h,ope tha� the !1ew structure of the
to be discriminated against and looked down
Baruch College and its new administration
upon.
will solve many of the problems--.but until
the Board appoints, the n ew President . nothing can be done.
'
While we are aware of the many proble ms
facing the Board in finding the RIGHT man
I
What is this thing called life? If we were ; for the job we are also aware of the many
looking for a definition, Webster's Diction problems facing the school .- problems
ary would re veal it as being "the vital force," whichl increase e very day.
1

I
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JoUrna,/isrn Sefflinars
Learn to write stories for newspapers. ,For a short
time only, interested students will be permitted to
'

attend classes given by a New York Times editor.
Monday and Wednesday - 8:30 p.m. Apply in Room
I

I 07 of the Student Center.
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The pessimism and gloom on Wall Street is riearly as
thick as the air pollution which blankets all of "Strike City."

New Yorkers have become accustomed to living without
sunlight but neither they, nor more geographically fortu nate
investor�, _should permit today's bearishness to obscure inv estment opportunities.
,
This bearishness has nothing to do with the state of
the nation 's economy. Nevertheless, investors are worried
about Asia - in Vietnam, in Cambodja, in Thailand, and in
North Korea. Furthermore, invei:; tor fears and a'ppr.ehensions
are multiplied because they feel a lack of leadership in the
c;pitol, an d the whole picture is complicated further by the
recognition that this is an . election year (Many investors are
convinced that strategic decisions regarding the international
situation are being influenced by political' cons1dera�ions).
So - today.;_ there is no mystery as t(} why the stock
market has declined. Nevertheless - i n - in my opinion the bearishness and pessimism is _being oveMone.

. 'Obviously, it is not possibl�_tJ predict the outcome of
international wroblems. And certainly it would pe a
Inistake to their gravity.
' ' , ,
these

However, I believe the degree to wl\.ichthe stock market
has decline(! is - once I again - exaggera,ting the :negative
possibilities.

There 's nothing new in this. The market tends to do it
repeatedly. And, historically, the market' tends to ex'aggerate
possibilities at both �nds of· the spectrum. It's either too
bulJish or too bearish.

In my opinion recent prices for many· selected securities
represent'rewl value . And I believe investors should recognize
the attFactive opportunities offered by• the "'discounted"
prices' of' many of these "v3rlue stocks." 1

, Of course , it's al�ays more difficult to buy securities
when no one seems to· want them. But this is precisely the
method by means of which many investors have realized
substantial profits.
Today, the insistence of an increasing number of investors on "performance" has obscured really worthwhile
opportunities in many of the value stocks. The11e's nothing
1'ne w about iI'lsistence o'n: performance. But .today's obsession
w1· th. ""mstant werfor:rnance'' merely'reflects a change in term
thin king. WqMeas' in vestors used to' se ek perforrp.a noe ov er
a _2 �r 3 year period, today; the term is very much shorter.
Like a montl]., or a w;eek,. or e ven a day.

- What do' I n'iean• by "value stocks?" There are equi ties,
of companies with proven management capability, but p erhaps
lackiIJ.g...in the dramatic flair of some of their conte�orai,ies
in the acquisitively programmed conglomerates. These are·
companies which have document,ed enviable records of g-rowth
in earnings per share. These are1companies which repi-esent'
basic segments of the economy. These are companies whose·
/'ltocks, today, are selling at relatively low priee earnings:
mul tiples. My tresis is that stoc;ks of these companies rep
resent r�,P-1 value. And for more patient inve1>tors these stocks
rep1·esetl t i,eally attractive investment opportunities.
Recently, many of the high flying glamour sto cks have
suffered substantial price declines. Whether,, this is a tem
porary or pe rmanent decline remains to be seen. Many anal
ysts belie ve· that the disenchantment with some of the per
formance issues will J;>e more thin te mporary.
If this is true , then many institutional investors (who've·
bee n v ery active in t,he performance group) will be reorient
ing their investme nt policy towa;rd ·'.more conserva tive areas.

If portfolio managers switch their attention f'rom issues
with 'higher price/earnings multiples to lower P/E multiple·
stocks, the force of their buying will result in higher prices
for the value stocks.

Letters to the Editor

Reporter:
As one who has invested a fair
amount of tlme and money (whe)'l
I was AAS), I am conckrned about
what provisions are being made to
allow those Like myself to finish
in Manhattan and with the degree
from CCNY.
Any comment you may make in
The Reporter will be appreciated.
Regards,
Cary Cohen, 1 SR.

Dear Editors,
I would like to thank your for
your efforts in behalf of the stu
dents. I certainly welcome anything
that can ease the horror of regis
tration. However, I wonder why
the school itself doesn't institute a
pre-registration procedure to en
sure students of getting the courses
they require. Any information you
can give me would certainly be
appreciated.
Marie Kester

\
Monday, March 25, 1968
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Help Wanted

WANTEO-

The. Ph:.cement Office 1s located Jn
Room 303, Baruch School Building, and
1s open Monday through Thursday eve
nings 5:00 to �:30 p.m. ALL Evening
��:��- students ar<, eligible to use
thla
MAIL ROOM CLERK _:. Male
preferred. Position with non-profit
organization located Penn Sta tion
area. No experience required. Sim
pie duties. Starting salary $85 to
$90 per week\ Refer Code 110-212.
CLERK TYPIST -1 Male or fe-

Man seeking career in growth industry. Large industrial
security company has opening for man with administra
tive ability, analytically minded to train to become
manager-salesman. Salary plus uniqu� copnnission ar
rangement. 1
Write Suite 300, 144 East 86 Str�et, New York City, New
York, outlining background.
I

I

"Gold Is Where You Find It!"

· Good °food Is Where

It� ·Made� ..

ma1e. Position with manuf;cturer
located mid town. Prefer I BM typing experience. Duties require answering 'ph6ne and acting as re$105.
ceptionist. 1 s'taTting salary
'
Re fer Code 111-133.
\
1
TYPIST - Female preferred.
'Position with Public,Relations1 firm
located' Fif th, Av4nue �ellr Fiftieth
Street. Ability to compose own'letdesirable. Accurate typiI)g
ters
skill. No experience requii'ed. Start-I
ing sa,lary $75 per week. Refer
1
Code 111-34 ,

J

at

AtADIN
COtf:,EE , SHO.P

'
CLERICAL - Mal e preferred.
Position with Ho�sewares, �anu-�acturer _located m1d�0w11,. �o. typmg reqmred. Good figure aptitude
de�ired. Starting salary $110. Re;
fer Code 111-f33,
,1,

GRADUATE S�UDENTS

1

GR 5-3870

,I I

on 23rd street
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next door
)

.If. you are aJ Managemen t Major
(qr ha.vk your und,ergrad wo1lk
in Management) and are �nter
ested in �abor �elations, we
,have a good part-time fob for
,
you. Intere� ted1 corlta<;t Prof.(
Harri-:S in the Grad' office any
afternoon.
1·
1

I

,

r ,

The followln� articles have been submitted by the
respective clubs and organlzatlons ...._

I

1.amera,

.
President in
November- 'Join the
College Young Democrats for an
interesting and stimulating discus
The Camera Club will :meet Tue - sion of "The Democrats - 1968".
1 ening, March 26, in roo'mday Ej'V
107 of the Student Center, at 8:30.
Once assemblied ,the group will be
going t,o the Dark Room.
••' UIIIIII

,

A "140..n*1_1nn
:,

The next meeting of the Accounting Spciety I will take place
, on Wednesday,' March 27 at 8:30

r·i
Gn,uer
UI

lt:

The Carver Club will hold its �:n\ �e!t�� fa�����l ��
�ut
weekly meeting on Friday e vening 1j ect for dis�ussion. At 9:00, Oom
in Room 403 of the St utlent Center merce Clearing House will present
at 7 :30. Everyone is invited. 1 Tljis a film ' and a discussion of "Reis an opportunity, for -all who have sea'l:ch."
donated and would like to particiAl l s tudents are· welcome. There
pate in the Vietnam Drive, to will be refre hments after the
1
contribute to this worthy 1cause, m eting.
'
'
.
�
I I
either by 1giving your, spare time
· ,
to the driv.e, or donating used, books
1
t
t�at
no
ntoes
are
e
mem
small
Of_
.
��
a' 'Uff'ft
bemg used.
,'
,
UI . '-'
,
Receptadles will be placed in thi,
,
Studerit Center beginning I this evePlayrads has had tickets on dlel ,
ning for your contributions. PIE;aSe for· a' week: n,ow for the two pergive generously. For additional in- fo'rmances of THE FIFTH SEA- 1
for:qiatibn, contact club' President_ SON,' a farce by_ Sylvia Regan,
, Gina Slj,nchez.
I
I / , 1which ,vi111 be presented on April
' 5 and 6 in the auditorium. Choice
1•
>
• seats are 'still available, 9ut_ 'going ft
fa�t , so ma,ke sm:e you, pi,ck up
' · . your ticke�;, soon ,before they're
, ; , 1, '
r
.
a
I
•
The 'College Young D emocrats'- ll gone. , .
1
The group has been domg a lot'
will hold their weekly meeting this
a
For
is
h
t
ion.
t
on
pro[luc
work
of
Tuesday March .. 26th/ a t 8:30 in
Room 407 of the Student Center. close lo9k1 at the "goh:gs on" sur
'Phe young D ems -j,vill I discqss 'the rounding , the pl_a� ha've � look �t
present situation in iihe Demo- the centrr sectio,n of this week s
I
Cratic Party, ·Who do , you th ink Reporter. I I
will be the nominee ...:__ President
The' grbup also has begun stag
Jo. hnson, Senator Kennedy or Sen- ing some wor,kshop productions
ator 'McCarthyq \Jl.'.hat' a'_re th e, whic!i will be ,PlfSented late� i� �he,
ch'am;es ,of each against Nixon or term. If you're interested m Jom
Ro'ckefeller? What effect, if any, ing a worksh op group, come doWJ).
does the Kennedy candidacy have to ,the club 's regular meeting on
upon the election of � Democratic
(Continued on Page 7)
bl
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Pre-lnv�,:,tOry .Sale
'

.

'

I

I

]r'

SWEATSHl�TS • "T" SH IRTS.
,�
i ;JACKETS'
\ I '

.

I

,

.20 to SO% OFF REGULAR LOW PRICE
Many':· Below ,Cost ,

,I

, I,; I

$13.50
. $6.00 an-d up

l

I

\

I

'Re Ii/1.X
.

l,

I

I

I

\

·y,.

I

I

0

Sale

Sale $2.89.

•

AIDS
TR ATiED STUDY
:coNCEN'
I

UST $25'.oo

Regula� Price $4.98

I

We-· Havel, the Widest S-ele·ction of

REGULAR $16.9�

°

,1

J',

I

T Ufi,I DE I
kTT ACHE C ASE

Ma.ny Other Cases,

l

f

,EXAM IIM.E-JIJTERS
1

'

I

I�

·
I'

I I

'*uT N•OTES
, *REVIEW. BOO,KS 1
• BARNES & NOBLE
• BARN��- & 1 NOBLE
• MO�ARCH.
• LITTLEFIEQ. ADAMS
• STUDY, MASTER
• �ONARCH
• SCHARMS
*VOCABULARY CARDS\
• U.C.T.
\
*DATA. GUID,E-�

,

THIS WEEK

ONLY

I

�

.

s '} 20ot ff
,JO

A L L R E V I E w B O ,0 K
.
0 T ES
A· L L. .L I T1 1E RAT u R E
I
I

I

I

�

H,ours

Open 4 Nights

Mon. to Fri. 9-4 PM

A Week

Mon. - Th. 5-8:45 PM
137 EAST 22nd STli°EET

STUDENT CENTER.LOBBY
1'

/
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Ten Steps_ to Success
How to produce a play at Baruch or The Trials
and Tribulations Encountered 'by our Courageous
Little Band of Playrads' Members in the Interest
of Putting Together One Small Spectacular for
their Fellow Students and Friends.
Caution: Do not take Step No. 1 below unless
you are st11lwart and brave of heart. For he who
trods thi:, path, there is no return, there is only
work, work, work. and no sleep.
Reward: But for those few who go this way,
1 ignoring the temptation to collapse in a corner
and who survive the first few rigorous tests there
is one supreme reward. 'Phe applause of the au
dience, that final approyal that makes everything
worthwhile, that await those who win through to
the goal.
Step No. 1. Decide to produce a play. (See Cau
tion)
Step No. 2. Get your group reading plays so you
can decide on the one you want to do. (Do not
permit your members to become ,lost in the forest
of reading material or arguing amongst them
selves about merits or lack in plays, or you will
never make a selection and all will be lost before
you've even begun.)
Step No. 3. Make up your production· budget
(this is grisly, not for the feint-hearted).
Step No. 4. Submit budget to Student-Faculty
Committee for approval. (Congratulations for not
chewing your nails off while awaiting decision.)
Step No. 5. Get a director (Preferably one who
doesn't want to do ANY other play than the one
you've chosen).
Step ·No. 6. Open casting for roles. '(This is,
another point where you will have to guard
against' dissension in the ranks as members and
students slug 'it out for the part they've chosen
to aim for.)
f
St,ep No. 7. Set up committees to handle set con'struction, make-up, publicity, ticket sales, etc.
(What! You've got the same five m'embers on all
of your �ommittees. Unless they're all Supefmen,
you've got problems.)
.Step No. 8. Set up rehearsal schedules. (Sure,
half of the players' classes conflict with anytime
the, other half are available, what did I you -ex
pect ?)
Step ,No. 9. Keep your actors and · all of 'your
committees working at, top speed. (Once in a
while you might remind therri to eat or go catch
some sleep, or you're whole group 1 will _end up
looking like a bunch of half-starv�d insomniacs.)
Step No. 1,0. Present _your polished production
to an appreciative I audience.·
Playrads firmly: bflieves that Step No. 10 makes
up for any and all problems previously encount
ered _(if they didn't they wouldn't hah gotten
this far).

*

Saturdays Children
There is a certilin unearthly aura about Baruch
School in the early hours of a Saturday morning,
when all of the sane members, of the student body
and faculty are at home, their eyes still closed in
sleep. However, \there is a group amongst us that
rises with the dawn, rubs their eyes, and scurries
down to school. It's Playrads ! Have you ever
entered the school 'at 9:00 A.M. on a Saturday
morning? Well, it's ethereal to say the least. The
spirits of all those studious enterprising scholars
that walk its halls throughout the week hang
heavy in the air waiting to make a rustling that
shouldn't be.
Soon though the one lone Playrad member
cowering in the middle of the auditorium without
any lights (he can't find the switches), is joined
by one or two others as the rehearsal group drifts
in. And slowly the spirits are dispelled as the
balance of the players come in. And a new kind
of magic takes hold. The magic of the players
transformed into the characters of The Fifth
Season.

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
$2.50 - $2.00

/

Peter Erdelyi, Lawren�e Ross, Joanne Anderson and
George Palazzo, in the office of "Goodwin and Pincus"' during rehearsal.

.'--

PLAYRADS
presents

THE \FIFTH SE}\SON
I

By

SYLY,IA, REGAN
I
Produced By

A L H EYWA RD

/
'

1

Directed By

CLA,.RENCE "PETE" ijURBAG.E

Sets By

Lighting By

IRA, STOLLER

ROBERT GARGIULLO

St_age Man9ger

Production Manager

, LEWIS STURM

PETER BRLHOUSE

PRESENTED AT THE BARUCH COLLEGE THEATRE, APRIL 5 AND 6, 1968 - 8:40 P.M.

Gianfranco Donati
(Gino Ferelli)

Clarence "Pele" Burbage
(The Director)

,, I

Ruby D. Prince ..
Shelly ................. ..
Lorraine McKay
/ Ferelli --............... ,
Max Pincus .........
Johnny Goodwin
Frances Goodwin
Marty Goodwin ...
Marian Oppenhei,J
Dolores ............... .
Midge .................. .
Carol ....................
Joan .....................
Miles Lewis ....... ..

I

I

aay, Mitrch 25, 1968
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A Cast Of Characters
Or What Would We Do Without You r- Relax

Ira Stoller (Senic Designer) and
(Dolores) w-ork on the scenei;y.

J9dy Schick

If you've been popping in and out of the
audi_torium catching glimpses of the rehear
sals for Playrads production of Sylvia Regan's
The Fifth Season, you may be wondering just
who those "nuts" are running around on and
near the stage. So, rather than keep it hushed
up, we've decided to tell the whole thing. First,
,let's introduce you to the actors since they're
the most obvious people necessary to put on
a play. In the starring roles we have Peter
Erdelyi as, Max Pincus ,and George Palazzo
as Johnny Goodwin. Peter delighted an au
dience gathered in the Oak Lounge last term
with his portrayal of the father in The
Proposal. He ha� had other experience in

I.'

Peter Erdelyi (Pincus) and George Palazzo (Johnny)
examine a bolt of cl?th for a new d!!Sign. ·,

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin (Joanne
Anderson· and George Palazzo).

CAST

1 order of appe3.1i·ance)
·........., ..............................................John Lynch·
:.... .'...........•............................i .....Lillian. Jenkins
......... .!..................................\ ........_..•...Joyce Pipp
............................:............. ,.Gianfranco Donati
..................................................... Peter 1Eirdelyi
....................: .................... /........George Palazzo
., .............................................Joanne Anderson
, .............:..................................... Lawrence Ross
.................................................�...Muriel Mason
.-,�.'................................../Judith' Therese Schick
........................................'... ,........Lourdes Bello
; ......................'..........'. ..................Barbara Miller
·,, ..................................................Maria Ugarte
..................................................Morris Aclanan
0

I

comedy as· a member 'of a trio playing clubs
and socials. Peter is a graduate student
majoring in Statistics. And if he works as
· hard at, his job at Revlon, Inc. as he has on
this play, he just might reach that $1,000,1
000 goaJ he's set for himself. George also is
a graduate student. And the problem this boy
has had to fight to get to rehearsal is enorm
ous. The week after rehearsals began, George
found himself temporarily transferred to
Rhode Island by his company. He's been re
hearsing with the rest of the cast pn Thurs
day evening and Saturdays 3:nd has had to
learn I hi-s Jines by himself. But, wij;h his
backgroin1d in theatre in Europe when sta
tioned in Germa,ny,' he's had previous ex
perience to draw1 on at this time.
.Appearing as Frances Goodwin, Johnp.y's
wife) is Joann(! Anderson, who'appeared in a
scene from ' Oh Dad, Poor Dad, etc. last term
I/

, The Goodwin family - Lawrence Ross (Marty),
Joann_e Anderson (Fran) and George Palazzo (John
ny) at a ten<le� moment

The Director and the Producer

in the Oak Lounge. Currently, Joa1me is Pub
licity Director of Playrads and Club Editor
for The Reporter.
In the part of Marty Goodwin, Frarl's. and
Johnny's seventeen year old son, is Larry
';Babyface" Ross. Larry's stage experience
includes parts in Thee Dybuk, an off-Broad
way p1:oduction of Oklahoma and parts in
an assortment of high school plays.
Joyce Pipp, a lovely blonde, has a featured,
role as Lorraine McKay, the girl who brings
both good fortune and problems to the firm
of Goodwin-Pincus. Joyce's previous experi-

ence includes high school p1:oductions and a
musical' comedy
for a church group which
1
she· both wrote and directed. Dming the day,
Joyce does duty as a Marketing Research
Analyst for th� General Electric Company's
International Division.
For the part of Gino Ferelli, the Italian
Designer for the firm, Playrads has im
ported direct from Rome Signor Gianfranco
Donati. (Well, would you believe almost?)
Franco is actually from Rome, but he was
living,in Flushing for some time when, Play
rads "discovered" him. With no previous
theatrical experience Franco is a natural .....
1
,
talent on stage.
1 Also featured in the cast is Morris Ack
man who has the role of Miles Lewis, the not
quite heavy of the piece. For .�orris too, this/
' is his first time on sU:j.ge, but if any of you
believe in portends of the futur.e, Morris was
,born in the Princess Theatre in Pocatela,
Idaho.
. The parts of Shelly and Miriam Oppen
heim, the firm's two - bookkeeppers,' are
play_.,ed by Lillian Jenkins and Muriel Mason
respectively. Lillian was seen in The Owl
And Tlie Pu�cat in t?e, Oak· Lounge last
term. You can ask anyone there -=·they'll
say it was a most comic ·and engaging piece,
and it wo1\ld be fai"r to say a. professional
couldn't have carried it off better. This is
Muriel's first iterm with Playrads, bU:t she
brings the expehenc e of three seasons as an
ap.preI].tic� in summer stock and has also
worke<l in the Henry Street Playhouse.
Not to be forgotten is Judy Schick, who
has tli.e part of Dolores. Judy's e.kperience
includes acting in two films in a production
course at N.Y.U. She has worked in the
News' Special Events Unit at both ABC and
NBC. Judy is also an active member of Play
rads' Publicity Committee.
Well, you've met all of the people who
will be on stage, while we're at it, let's in
trcxluce you to some of the people working
behind the scenes to make this play a suc
cess. First there's Al Heyward, Playrads'
President, who despite a severe case of
nerves caused by the traumas involv,ed in
being Produ.cer has kept everything flowing 1
smoothly. This is Al's second term as Presi
dent, and·though he's pot on stage this term
he has appear�d twice on television when a
memoer of the All-City Chorus and while
here at Bar�ch he played the role of Will
Stockdale in NO· TIME FOR SERGE.ANTS.
Al's immediate goal is "to live 1thi-ough this
production" but he quickly adds "to do
more "'
In{�ortant to every group is its Director. ·
1 Playrads' Director is serving: double duty this
term, he's also the group's Faculty Adyisor,
Mr. Peter Burbage. He directed several skits
for the club last term including The Owl And
The Pussycat. He has appeared in stock with
the American Shakespeare Festival Theatre
in Stratford, ponn:--and also had thl:J lead
role of 0Testes in an off-Broadway
produc1
•
tion of The Prodigal.
Behind "the scenes, but without whom
the;re would be no scenes, are fra Stoller,
Outside Advisor and Scenic Designer, and
Peter Bellhous�, Technical Director. Under
Ira's tutelage Peter, with help from Playrads
members, has erected the set for the play.
Ira has appeared in a number of productions
with both Theatron and Playrads, Inherit
The Wind and Oh Dad, Pooy Dad, etc. to,
name two. He has also held various execu
tive posts with Playrads. Upon graduation in
June, 1967, he offered to act as an advisor
to the group in areas in which the current
membership was inexperienced. Peter has not
appeared on the stage, but maybe he'll have
time to take on a part next term after his
technical crew has become a little more.
Well, that's the role call. With all of these
pe@ple working so hard, there's still one lit
tle thing you can do to make the show a
success, buy a ticket .
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7,000 CUNY Faculty

Votes Control Increase

, The City University' s 17,000 faculty members last week
overwhelmingly endorsed the· charter of a proposed faculty
senate that would give them greatly increased control of
basic ·d'ecision-makin
g at the seven-year-old.educational com·
/ • plex.
•
I Approval by City University officials appears likely, faculty memhers said, since the idea was ori. (Continued from Page 1)
ginally put befove the faculty by
Yor k at Buffalo, Syracuse, Tem- the university's, Administr ative
ple, University of Texas, Univer- Council.
sity of Toronto, and Yale UniverAccording to Bernard Bellush, a
sity.
, professor of history at City College
On March 26, Pro;fessor Michel (up town) who headed the faculty
Sanouill et of the University of To- group th a drafted the charter, t he
ronto will conduct the mqrning starter's strong endoTSement in• efserina� on "Dada versus Surreal- feet tell imiver�ity officials: "Lool_{,
ism." The 1 :30 panel on "Dada" we want to ma ke certain that you
include15ProfessorR aymond Feder- don't ignore , us in the future as
man, State Universi ty of New York you hav e in the past."
I
at Buffalo; Profe�sor Sanouillet;
Sev era!' student leaders. have
ProfessorRo ger Shattuck , Univer- however said t hat the senate may
sity of Texas; andProfessor B lock. be a step towards' a massive multiThe 3:30 sessJol'\ on "ThePoetic university system such•as now exODestiny of Surrealism" wi ll hav.e ists in some other a.1·eas.
as panelistsProfessor Michel BeauAlbert H. Bowker the Chancelj our, New York Univ�rsity; Pro-1 lor of the Univ ersit�, and R
· ob ert
,f essor Le Roy Breunig, Barnard Birnbaum the Vice Chancellor,
College, Goiumbia'. University; Pro- were un;vailaqle for 'Gomment.
fessor Mary Ann Caws, Hunter IDe an Holla'nder, who has worked
C ollege, Ci ty University; andPro- �th the faculty on the senll,te professor Balakian.
1 posal, observed, howev er, ·that the
On March 26 at 7:30 p.m. there administrators did not view it as a
1 '
will be a general meeting at which threat ,to them. 1
the speakers wil l be greeted by
The senate Jotild be the \first
D ean ·Rees; Jean Harzic, cultUTa l unified body representing. all the
counselor deputy of the French universi_ty's facu lty m embers, who
Embassy; Wilder GFefm, director are now represented by more than,
pf the exhibition program gf the 20 relatively wea k groups/
' M;useum of Modern Art; Professor I It. would have "primary respon, S anoillet, president/of the Ii;iterna- sibility" in universitywide •.;'equtional Association f?r the Study of cation al and instru,ctional mat ters,"
Dada and Surreahsl)1.; Professor and research and academic fre'eBalakian and Professor Block. 1 di:nns, according to 'the charter.
M arch 27's semina�·, '}'ai_nting• Together with �iversity offiand Dada and 1Su.rreahsm. will be. cia ls, the senate would cooperatii
conducted by the artist, Rob ert in planning budget, expansion
Motherw ell. The 1:30 p anel session, work, appointm ent and salary p oli"Dada; Surrealism and the Thea- cies. Its power in these areas would
tre" will be given by Michael be advisory, Professor Bellush said,
Benedikt, editorial associate, Art but its advice would be hard to
News; Professor Eric Sellin, Tern-, ignore.
''.Administra tors wou ld! be faced
p!1 University; Professor B loc k;
a11tl Pro�essor SanouiJ.let.

Sympos,um . . .

1

v

e

· �:i oi :��rI!�f;r 7;,; �� f���

a.Ii panelists Professor Nicolas Ga
las, Fairleigh Dickinson Univer� ,
-sity; David/1 Ha_re, sculptor; 1 Hilton
Kramer art news editor, The New
York Ti�es· and Professor Wil
liam Wilson: Queens College, City
'University.
1 1 March 28's seminar, "The Young
1 :Surrealists'' w:ill be conducted by
' Professor J. H. Matthews, Syrac1,1se
,University.
The 1 :'30 sessi on, "Surrealism
and the Novel " will h earProfessor
Carlos Lyne:i,, University of Penn
sylvania; Professor Michel Riffa
t en·e, Columbia Vniversity; Pro
fessor Paul C. �ay, Y ork Colle ge,,
Ci ty University; and Professor
Matth ews. '
The 3:30 panel on "The Impact
of French Dada and Surrealism
on o ther Lit eratur es" will h3,ve ;i.s
panelists David Antin, poet; George
Reavey, writer; Parker Tyler,
writer- and Professor Edouard
Roditi: Brown Univ�rsity. This pa
n!)! consists of practicing writ ers
influenced by surrealism. Mr.Ro
diti and Mr. Ty ler were involved
in the surrealist group in N.Y.

SUMMER JOBS

Over 30.000 actual job openings list
ed by employers In the 1968 Summer
Employment Gulde. Gives salary, job
description, number of openings, dates
of employment, and name of person
to write. Resorts. dude ranches, sum
mer theatres. United Nations, natlonal
parks, etc. Also career oriented jobs:
banking. publlshlng, engineering, data
processing, electronics, accounting,
many more. Covers all 48 states. Price
back of not satisfied.
�� tf:th
UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS
Room H713
Box 2-0133. Denver, Colo. 8022-0
Please rush my copy of the 1968 Sum
mer Employment Gulde. Payment of
$3 Is enclosed.

���r

Name ......................·...........

Address .......... · · · .. · · · .. · "· ·

l
· .... I

1.

'
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Monday, March 25, 1968

Hershey �ays "Undergraduates
May Be Taken to Fi.II Draft Qllota"

WASHiijGTON (CPS) - Selective Service Director Lewis B. Hershey said last week
that some undergraduate college students may be drafted if President Johnson decides to
send many more troops to Vietnam.
-------'--:--,
Hershey said I if a decision is'"'•-----------'----.!.--made to enlarge the wa1:, thePres- ident will have to decide whether t he m.1�ber of students drafted
------------ to call up the reserv es or to en- "would ' depend upon whe ther
,
large the draft ca lls. If the re- they're going to send them this
serves a}e R8t calle d up, Hershey year, next year, or some o ther
.J
1 "we wQ_uld have to contrive time. And the quick er they'd have
/
said,
(Continued from Pace 1)
some way" to draft undergraduates to send them, the la.1:ger the calls
State Assemblyman Joseph Kott- in order to meet the increase d wou ld have to b e."
ler, pr otested the proposed sale of
1
'
draft· calls.
President J ohnson is authorized
Long Island University,'s Brooklyn
Rec!lnt press, rep orts have indi- by law to decla1:e " that we've got
Center to. the City University of cate d the\ Administration is con- to hav som e of those boys that
e
New York and called for ·more sidering a major new escalation �f are candida
tes
baccalaureates,"
public hearings oh the subject. the Vietnam war. The Washington Hershey said. for
emphasized the
In a letter t o Pbrter R. Chand- Post reporte.d that o:p.e recommend- Selective S ervicHe
em presently
ler, chairman of the New Yor\<: City ation befoxe thePresident ca lls fp r has no plans toe Syst
d
e
termine which
Boarcl. of Higher Education, I Kott- 206,000 addition al troops in Viet- 1undergraduates would
be drafted.
1
a
wo
th
uld
e
e
sale "
render
l r said
nam. The curren t authorized num"We've_ abolished this old-fash
distinct disservice " to students and ber of troops for the war is
525,- ioned idea of thinking that people
faculty.
000. The White House said this who pass high examinations know
Kottler is chairman of the Joint week that n o decision · to enlarge any more than people Who can't
Legislative Committee on Higher the war· has been made.
, pass them at al l," Hershey said,
Education, which held one of two
Hershey's r�mar ks aliout draft': refe:n-ing to the e;w draft law
hearings into the J)roposed sale laSt ing undergraduates were made dur- which defers all 1rund
ergradua�es
fall and recommended agajnSt i t. ing a question-and-answer session ',doing satisfactory work.
Previous
'1Before you proceed to infl�ct following a speech he delive1'ed to ly, local draft boards could
ex amirreparabl e damage upon ,tb� edu- the National Press Club! He said
(Continued
on
Page 7)
cationa l future, of Brooklyn/' Kott- _________
ADVERTISEMENT
sp
e
r
s
e
is
r
r
le
ectfully
'aid, "it
ADVERTISEMENT
quested that a public hearing be.
1
held at which I would appreciate
the I oppo\:tu_nity to . b� heard."
,
� \
A qelegation of five L.'r.U. ,faculI
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to iron out al l of the difj;_iculties.
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with t he organized sentiments of
the faculty," he declared. The City
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Ol)R GUARANTEE

The Int�rnational
Center for"- Academic Research, after ex,

haustive studies, is able to give a complete money back gua�
.
antee: If after following instructions faithfully you have not
J

i I

increased your scholastic standings noticeably, your money
will ,be

completely re�unded.
Special introductory offer expires

May 1, 1968

Price thereafter·$3.95 per course
\

"

For personalized, assistance send $1.00 per course to:

-- The International Center for Academic Research
1492 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, Mass. 02135
Equitable's holding Interviews
this afternoon for jobs with a
real future. Want to Join me!'

Think I should
change my suitP

Equitable holds Job interviews all year round. Plenty
of career positions to choose from, and all offer
challenge and a good income. Something worth
talking over with your Placement Director.
�e EQ�Life Assurance Society of the United States
ft\�\" Home Office, 1285 Ave. of the Americas, N.Y., N.Y. 100111
·:,�\� An Equal Opportumtv, Emplavn, M/P O Equltabla 1968

Please include:
'Name ...................................,
Address ................................ .'.
City ........ ......... ... State . .........
Zip Code ... . ..... .
College or U. ..... .... ..... ...... ...... ..

l. ........................
2. ....................• ...
3. , .....: ............. ....
4. . ..................... ..
5. ... ....... ........ ......
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1. ..........
:I. .........·
I. ..........
4. ..........
5. ..........

Speci•al group rates for fraternities and sororities, 20% discount for
groups of ten or more.
Please include organization title ______________
(Al low 4 to 6

ee ks for processing and delivery)
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·Draft.
The Fifth Seas,o-n- ' :
What's It :All, About
1

"' 9

(Continued fr.om Page 6)
ine students' c.ollege grades and
1•
,their sco res on a special examina
•_
, ------�
tion ,in deciding wliich ories to
defer.'' 1
,
By · JU,DJY SCHICK !
,
,
,, At o ne po int · in · a discussion ,
At a time when comedies are black comedy.with vague, abo ut- ,training y�ung peo ple for
perplexing meanings, The Fifth Season is ·o�e comedy you the military, HersheYr said,,"I wifh
1
can still see and relax, really laugh at' the lines, a'nd inci- we coµld take everybody, but I
haven't ' m uc h hope that we'll' ever
'Tis economic necessity of the gravest kind,'
dental to the plot have the oppo_rt,unity to' watch' a glamor- sell ·Congress that we'll train peo
ous fashion show. It is uniquely New York in style aind,in its ple when' we do n't know what we're
The military-industrial complex must be fed,
setting in the garment district, •
train_ifg them fo r." '
For else prosperity will fall into a fatal bind,
:v hich almost �l� o f �n City citAsked if a declaratio n of war
Overproduction will ensue, and business will be d�ad.
•
•
•
,
by Con&:' ress wo uld make his jo b
1zens are familiar with. Because
easier,' Hershey replied, ''.,I'm _not
, .(Continued from Page 3)
of its universal appeal and whim-·
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re any. w, ar. ·We've . been,
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of the Stud:,nt Ic·enter,
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people very handily ;without war.
senU!d
the play, And, o n' April 5tl\. ,
It's not just Vietnam that here really is at stake,
We do:q.'t e ve n have to have e ne) .,
arid 6/;h Playrads will bring 'this'
Aggression tolerated will brins- the war to our lawn,
'mies ;, we kill om' frie nds, when we
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lively, J\ght 'comedy .to yo u.
yun ,o ut o f s, �meboc\y to kill."
And foreign armies will then slice us like a �ke.
1
1
1
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On Friday, March 29, Newrhan
Two Years 'on Broadway
;
Hershey also 'said he· does not
;C:lub will hold. no mipation/l �f o f- think President Johnson's dilc ision
3
The Fifth Season o penec;I. on fice�
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I am a D Graduate
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,Baseball Team on the·. Upswing; Intramural Tournament
Lettermen $et 3t Every Position ToTh�'!!!n!��:�!!!�a�u,alBasket-

ball Tournament gets under way Friday night with a double
In the spring eve:l.-y baseball team is a winner. On �e the season starts however wellthat's another story. For City Colle ge's nine there is a lot of promise for the comino- sea- header·in Hansen Hall. The tournament will continue everv
Friday night until the end of the semester.
°
son and the Beavers could prove the surprise team of the Met Conference.
Friday 's opening game a t 6 :3o®-----------Coach Sol Mishkin has lost onl •

y
pits theB eave rs, l ast year's tourNewcomers to the squad a re
two starters from last year's pre- b'ack this year. Mazza started fast
nament champions, against the Bill Tountas, Bill Woods, Larry
C
d_ominantly sop�omore team. Out- las t year, then fell off. In the fall
Graduates. The second game · at Bridwell, George Gantt, Isaac
fielder Alex Miller and shortstop however he was the Bea,,vers
7:45 h as the Reporter, four-tirµe Wachsman and Kevin Flannagan.
Barr y Mandel have graduated.
h ottest hitter with a bett er than
Tournamen t games are played
champions in the tournament, fa1
1
The youth of _J;he Beaver team .400 a verao-e .
cing the Night O wls.
basicallv unde r the same 1ules as
'is still in evidence this ,-year wi th
,
Two of last year 's reserves-R ay
The
ea vers hav e three pl�yers those u;ed in college ball this seaB
t y Colleg e -wound up in a
Ci
d
nte
in
cou
e
b
s
only thr�e senior
W eronick and Fred Schiller will
g
from las t year's title team son. Ther e are some modifications
on for regula r duty.
, open at shortstop and second base, three-way tie for f ir st place in the back
to fit the needs of the -tou.rnament.
Pitching is th e ke y to any sue- re spectively. Both are juniors. Coll egiat e Track Conf el'ence Indoor , that posted a 6-1 record. That lone
Any students ,vishing to help
cessful ballclub a nd that is where Schil ler o-ot his chance last fall Champion�hips, held at Queens loss was to t he Carver Club by
three point s. In the championship out in ref ereein g, 'scoring or tim
theBeavers have made the biggest when the" reo-ular second baseman College , March l6.
gam e again st Car ve r, the Beavers ing should contact Toun1a ment Di
improvement. Coach Mishkin now decided not '"to play. He did so,
City totaled 3], points, the same won easily, 80-57. Dave Wilson, rect</rBurtBeagl e during the day
has three frontlin e pitchers he can well tha t he won a regular job.
figure reached' by Queens and who was named to the Tournam e;1 t at 661-5500 or in the g ym 011 Fri
use.
Nan es In Center
,
Kin
gs Point. St. P eter 's had 29 All-Star t ea m la st year, heads the day night s.
Junior Bob Nanes will be anRizzi Number One .
Number_ o�: is senior righthand- choi:ing the outfield. 'l'he ,speedster points and Montclair 23. Ten Beaver team./ He averaged 16
points a game. The ot)-rer re turnees
registered points.
chools
INTRAMURAL LINEUPS
er Ron R1zz1, who was the woi-k0 . will play center -field. He Jed City s
Karl Birns and Na vin Gordon are Alex Vazquez and Bob Gold
hors� o� �he team as a s?phomore i n hitting last year and du ring
6:30 Game
and mehgible last yea r. Rizzi play- the summer paced the Atlantic gave City 'its only first plac e fin- stein, both of ,vhom av eraged 5
s es in the 14 eve nt progr am. points a gam e.
Bea.vers
Grado.ates
ed during the fall e�hibition season Co ast Colleo-i ate L ea o-u e in ·base - ,i h,
.,
Brad.ix
I.sad,ore Ciuraru
Birns won the 35-pound weight
The Graduates are made up pri Leon
and posted a 5-1 i:ecord w ith a 'stealing. Po;is, w hen °not pitching,
Curtin
Mitch Drobner
throw with a toss of 49 f eet 6½ marily'
with graduate students. Richard
.
Selwyn Edwards
Gil Fisbman
ERA under two. Among his vie- will be in right field.
,Elliot Rosen
Goldstein
tims were St. John's, rhe M et Con- 'The t hird· outfield spot is up for inche s.· ,He was far ahead of the They ?re led · byElliot· Rosen and Bob
Ale.""< Vasquez
Steve Swersie
Steve Swersie, who played for th e Dave Wilson
Stan Weber
conference ch ampions , ·Fairleigh- o-rabs amono- Tom Richter Sam second placed finisher .
Jairne Weiss
rdon took the pole vault with 1964 ch ampions , the M a nificen t
Go
Aue
·
'!.
,
;'ud
g
Hofstra.
d
n
a
e
R
Ang
e
v
e
St
Dickinson
osenblum
B_ehind Rizzi is jun\or Bar ry gel was the 1\egulai: c atcher two a jump of 11 feet, 6 inches. H e Sev en, and later wit h theEvening
Game
7
:45
w
n
by
si
i
nche s.
x
S
ess
ion
a
nd
JV
te
ams.
T
ea
min
t
hro
w
s
'
left-h
a
nd
e
r,
w
ho
ea
r
h
e
wa
s
a
o
,years ago. Last y
g
Poris, a
eB
Night owl\,
Reporter
_
_ eav�rs added to thei r total with them _is' Mitch Drobher, a
hard. Poris had some arm trouble regular at 'second .base. This year Th
Mike Conway
n
George Gantt
l ast y ear that limited his pitching, he could start in his third position. wibh. five third place finishes. Dan fo1me1, JV play er currently in Grad �� ��
Carl Danziger
Larry Bridwell
but is fully recove red now. L ast If he doesn't m ake it in the out- ,Davis was thii"d in the 600-yard School.
K
i)f�teK����autan
evin Flannagan ,
Tim Mulderig
r egu- r un ; �ndy Ferrar_ a third in the
m
year' s other reg ular pitcher was field .h,e might beco
· e the
Alan Portnoy
Bill Tountas
one-mil e 1un ap.� the three r elay
' R
, eporter Vet e ran T e am
righthander Andy Sebor, a junior. lar ;hort stop.
Isaac Wachstnan
t
e
ams
-.
on
e
-mi
le
,_
two�
mile
and
Bill Woods
H e too throwfl hard and ha � some
Ticketed for reserve dut y are
The Reporter has t wo players �
good game s last year.B ackmg ,up Dan Collins a sophomore pitcher- 880-ya1:·d all came m th1rd·
back from it s former title team
Howie �harps was fourth _in t�Ille
this trio are two relie vers- from outfielder ; Myron Galuskin, a seneof
t);i ree / years ago plus two
T
1
1
last year-Bob Derector and· Lee ior, who plays first-base and the 60-yard hi_gh hurdl�s and fift h
·
·
turnees from la""st year.Bob Kenas,
t� e l? ng Jump. Gar y ;Ram er w as
H ersch.
Carl Danziger, Mike Dercautan and
outfie1d and junior Paul Fritz'' an fifth
,
m
t
h
e
60-ya
r
d
d�_
s
h
an
d
P
ete
i·
City
cin_g team tied for
en
f
·
's"
/
rn
Charlie Kole nik , will be behi:6.d outfi· e'lde r .
chnur fourth in the 1000-yard Al Carfora form the retu i ng
plate. H e did m_ost of the catchThis is still a young ,tea,.,.,
.,. that S
, gr oup. They are joined by L ar�,r fourth in the Intercollegiate Fenc.t he
un.
i,
mg 1asty,e
Anderson' and Alan Portnoy. Der - ing Association Cha mpionships,
_ a1:· a;11d'dis_Played a stron� City wi ll put on the field. THey
arm. Hi� h1 ttmg })!Ck�d up cons1- c an look gooq one game and bad
cautan ave�·aged 12 point s a game he ld at P rinceton University,
derably m the f all season.
the n ext. But in the Met Conferlast y ear and Carfora 8.
REPORTER OFFICE HOURS The
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first base and junior Stephen will
72 a nd N avy 65. City and PennMazza is back at third. Martin was s eason favorites.
��th �faye.f f��: �h : se:��d
M. to 11 P.M.
P.
5
he
t
nd
a
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t
each had 60 points .
pi
e
th
t
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Carver Club last year. Conw ay h t
expected to be the big power h
y
City was third in epee, .tied for
a year ago, but was a disappoint- tea m potential to b� the surprise Room I 07 Student Center for a 12 point average and Muifourth in saber a nd seventh in foil.
derig three per ga me.
ment. Mishkin hopes ,he can bounce club of �968.

City Tra k men
In r· e for F· rst·.
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Fencers Fourth
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MU GAMMA TAU, Inc.
BETA CHAPTER
I

'

NAT.IONAL HONORARY FRATERNITY IN MANAGEMENT
/
1

MU GAMMA1 TAU, the national honorary society in Manage-_
ment, whose ri,embership is composed of academic and profes'
sional leaders in industry, government and education, is cur,rently
accepting applications for membership.
To qualify for membership you must:
I.

Be fl matriculated graduate or undergraduate student �t
the Baruch School.

2.

Have demon,_strated an active interest in the field of
Management,

3.
4.
5.

Have a high general scholastic average.
1
Have comr, leted at least 12 credits in Management with
at least a ' B" average.
Successfully pass a comprehensive interview on the field
of Management.

you are interested in applying for membership in MU
GAMMA TAU, you must submit a membership application
by April I, 1968. They are available i� Room 1605 of the Baruch
School. Forward the completed application either by mail or in
If

person to:

MU GAMMA TAU
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

The Management Division - Room 1605
BARUCH SCHOOL

23rd Street &, Lexington Avenue
New York, New York 10010

';!;��

MID-TERM. SPECIAL
Do you want to be top 'man?
If YO'-;! tfo .••
\

it always helps to improve
yourself with Barnes & Noble
Everyday Handbooks.
Titles on the following subjects:
ART & MUSIC
BUSINESS & ECONOMICS
SPEECH
ENGLISH & LITERATURE
POLITICS
HISTORY
LANGUAGES
MATHEMATICS
RELIGION
RECREATIONS
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
STUDY AIDS
ON DISPLAY AT

WE ALSO CARRY
A
LARGE LINE OF
MONARtH, UCT
AND
CLIFF REVIEW BOOKS

•
This Week Only

10% OFF ON ALL
MONARCH
AND
UCT REYl,EW BOOKS

BARNES AND NOBLE
I 32 East 23rd Street

Right Across the Street

